DNA-binding and oligomerization studies of the manganese(II) metalloregulatory protein MntR from Bacillus subtilis.
The metalloregulatory protein MntR from Bacillus subtilis acts as a transcriptional regulator of manganese homeostasis. MntR is a member of a subfamily of DtxR-related proteins that perform analogous regulatory functions in a variety of pathogenic organisms. Metal ions activate MntR to bind DNA and repress the transcription of the mntH gene, which encodes for a proton-coupled metal ion transporter. Size-exclusion chromatography and sedimentation equilibrium ultracentrifugation studies show that apo MntR is predominantly a homodimer in solution. Using fluorescence anisotropy measurements, the DNA binding properties of MntR have been examined. In the strict absence of divalent transition metal ions MntR has a low affinity for the mntH control sequence (K(d) > 8.0 microM). However, binding of MntR is stimulated by the presence of Mn(2+) and Cd(2+) to generate high affinity binding with K(d) values of 16.0 and 7.3 nM, respectively. MntR is also shown to bind the mntH control sequence in the presence of other divalent transition metals, including Ni(2+), Cu(2+), and Zn(2+), but with much lower affinity (K(d) approximately 1.3-2.3 microM). The data here demonstrate that differences in metal-activated DNA binding plays a role in the mechanism of manganese(II)-selective transcription factors and that the oligomerization of MntR is metal-independent, which distinguishes this protein from iron(II)-responsive homologues in the DtxR protein family.